
Watch Box Co. Expands Its Collection of Wood
Watch Boxes

One of the nation’s finest providers of

handcrafted watch boxes has expanded

the collection of its watch boxes.

ATLANTA, GEORGIA, UNITED STATES,

March 26, 2024 /EINPresswire.com/ --

In a significant expansion of its curated

collection, Watch Box Co., a leading

provider of luxury watch storage solutions based in Atlanta, Georgia, has announced the

addition of new of wood watch boxes to its prestigious lineup. This expansion is designed to

cater to the diverse preferences of watch collectors and enthusiasts, offering an even greater

variety of high-quality, durable, and aesthetically pleasing storage options.

“We are thrilled to expand our selection of wooden watch boxes, providing our customers with

even more options to suit their unique needs and preferences,” said Mr. Steve, spokesperson for

Watch Box Co. “Our commitment remains to offering the highest quality watch storage solutions

at competitive prices, ensuring that watch enthusiasts can find the perfect box to protect and

showcase their prized possessions.”v

The newly expanded collection features a variety of wood watch boxes and each product has

been meticulously crafted, reflecting Watch Box Co.'s commitment to quality, functionality, and

design excellence.

The new additions include a variety of styles, finishes, and materials, including:

•  The Diplomat Collection: Featuring a sleek piano black finish with optional accent trims in

cherry wood or carbon fiber, this collection offers a modern and sophisticated aesthetic.

•  The Volta Collection: Crafted from genuine mahogany or ebony wood, the Volta Collection

boasts a rich and timeless design, available in various sizes and finishes.

•  The Rustic Brown Collection: This collection offers a warm and inviting look with its rustic

brown finish, available in multiple watch capacities and configurations.

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.watchboxco.com/
https://www.watchboxco.com/collections/wood-watch-boxes


Watch Box Co. prioritizes exceptional customer service, offering a 14-day return policy and free

shipping on orders over $300 within the United States. The company has garnered positive

feedback from customers who appreciate their high-quality products, reasonable prices, and

outstanding customer service.

“I am a procrastinator and perfectionist, which is a difficult combination,” shared one satisfied

customer. “I came across the WatchBox website while looking for my husband’s anniversary gift.

Thanks to WatchBox for their outstanding customer service and products!”

Visit Watch Box Co.’s online store to explore the company’s wide selection of watch boxes and

other watch accessories.

###

About Watch Box Co.

We offer quality watch boxes, watch winders, and watch accessories at everyday low prices. 

Note to Editors

This press release announces the expansion of Watch Box Co.'s collection of wood watch boxes,

reflecting the company's ongoing commitment to serving the needs of watch collectors and

enthusiasts. The expansion includes a variety of styles and designs to accommodate a wide

range of tastes and preferences, ensuring there is something for every watch owner. Watch Box

Co. invites both new and existing customers to explore this expanded collection and discover the

perfect storage solution for their timepieces.

End of Press Release.
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